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THE *PEARL

the blood througli the' whole system,-life i preserved. know the flavour of coldwater. Good-by ; and, when-
But who can eiplain the phenomena of respiration ? And ever you aie thirsty, remeniber that L keepa constant sup . v
y what power do the lungs separate the oxygen of the air, ply, at the old stahd. Who next ? Oh, my little friend.

for the nutrition,perfection, and circulation of the blood? And you are let loose from school, and co:-e hither to scrub
by what power is it that the heart continues to expand, in yonr blooming face, and drown the memory of certain taps it
order t= fivceVb the blood ; and contract i order to repel of ho ferule, andother schoolboy troubles, i a draught
it, so that the circulation may be continued ; wkich must froin the Town-Pump. Take it, pure as the current of r
continue in order that life may be preserved ? Why does your young life. Take it, and may your heart and tongue i

the heart not get weary, and ret? Why is it that with in- never be scorched with a fiercer thirst than now ! There, i

cessant labour, for even threescore and ton years, it is not my dear child, put down the cup, and yield your place to a
exhausted of its physicaL powers, and so stand still?-These this elderly gentleman, who treads so tenderly over the
are questions which God alone can answer satisfactorily, paving-stones, that I suspect he is afraid of breaking them.-
because life depends on him, whatsoever means He may What! lie limps by, without so much as thanking me, as if
chuse to employ for its continuance and preservation.- my hospitable offers were meant only for people, who have
Dr. .. Clarke. no wine-cellars. Well, well, sir-no harm done, I hope.!

Go draw the cork, tip the decanter: but, wen your greatf

LOQUACITY OF A TOWN PUMP. toe shall set yona roaring, it will be no affair of mine. if

"Noon, by the north clock! Noon, by the east ! High gentlemen love the pleasant titillation of the gout, it is all

noon, too, by these hot sunbeams, which fall, scarcely one to the Town-Pump. This thiraty dog, with his redc

aslope, upon ny head, and alnost make the water bubble tongue lolling out, does not scorn my hospitality, but stands

d nose. Truly, we pub- on his hind legs, and laps eagerly out of the trough. See k
and soke, in the trouguder my noisehow lightly he capers away, again! Jowler, did your wor-1
Jas characters have a tough time of it! And, among allb
the town officers, chosen at March meeting, where il he ship ever have the gout ?"a

that sustains, for a single yearu<the burthen of such mani- "Your pardon, good people! I must interrupt my
fold duties as are imposed, hi perpetuity, upon the Town stream of eloquence, and spout forth a stream of water, ta

Pump The title of' town-treasurer' is rightfully mine, replenish the trough for this teamster and his two yoke ofa

as guardian of the best treasure that the town bas. The oxei, who have come from Topsfield, or somewhere along i

ofthe poor ought te make me theiir that way. No part of my business is pleasanter than the1
watering of cattle. - Look! how rapidily they lower the

oince I provide bountifully for the pauper, without expense . . .
to hm tat pys axes I m attheheadof he fre e- atermark on the sides of the trough, till their capacious

tob hl that pays taxes. 1 aen ut the boend of thre fire de-w
partmient, and one of the physicians tothe board of health. stomnachs are moistened with a gallon or two apiece, and
parn aneepdr o tne o pce, ai ardiokherboa r iltcesthey cari afford time to breathe it in, with sighs of calmr en-
As a keeper of the peace, all water-drinkers will confemss . t

rf i, joyment. .Now they roll their quiet eyes around the brn
meequal to the constable. I performi some of- the dutieso .rmntou rn1igvesl n xàyortu

of the town-clerk, by promulgating public uiotices, when of their monstrous drinking-vessel. An ex is your true
they are posted on iy tont. To speak within bounds, I toper

. . "Ahern! Dry work, this speechifying, especially to an
am the chief pefao)n of the .-miuniCipahity, and exhibit, more- npatsdotr.1ev ccietl owwh ola
o-ver, an admirable patterti to ny brother oflicers, by th unpractised orator. I neyer conceived, titl now, what toit
oler, anadmi, olp atigh l t onrigbt, impartiais. b tharee the temperance-lecturers undergo for my sake. Hereafter,e

oool, steady, opright, downrighit,and impartial dischairge of te ldhaehebsnstohmevs.Doe
mny busineqs, anrd thre constancy withr whiich I stand tohm y mi.i hvtebunssa eee.Dmoe1 tad mykind Christian, pumnp a stroke or two, just to wet my
post. Sunimer or winter, nohody seeks nie in vain; for,s
al day long, I amn seen nt the busiest corner, just above w
tIbo mnarket, tretelriig eut suy arm te rich and pooar atike;world shall have been regenerated, by my instrumentality,

you will collect your useless vats and liquor casks, into one

and n tro I ar, 1alid ane ro ie eut bondgtters.showgreat pile, and mrake a bonfire, in honor of the Town-Pump.
wher 1 inandkee peple ut f te gtte.3.And, when 1 shall have decayed, like my predecessors,"At this sultry noontide, I an cupbearer to the parched Aniflren I shah ave dec et1 a mrde sors,

whsobneita io gbitlacuire e.n then, if yen revere my memory, let a marble fountain,populace, for whose bnefit an iron goblet is chained to my richly sculptured, take my place upon this spot. Sucht
waist. Like a drrn-seller on the mall, t muster day, I

ci- aJudto il mdsunrylamy hries acent, id rtmonuments should· be erected every where, sud insenbed
tho vry titopail andf nrny * iHriy lagestla..en!siaere with the names of the distinguisbed champion of my cause.the very tiptop of miy voice. Hlere it id, gentlemen! IIerew

e .. , pNow listen ; for something very important is to coime nexi.is the good aquor. Walk up, walk up, gentlemen, wvalk
uri, waik up! Ilere i the superior stuiff! 1-ere l" the There are two or three honest friends of mine-and

nandaltrated ale of fartirer Aclai-better than Cognac, true friends, I know, they are-who, nevertheless, by'
'their fiery pngnacity in mny behalf- do put mne in fearful tIollands, Jamaica, strong beer, or wine of any price; bore rfl

. iâ, by the iog6heud or the sigle glass, and not a cent to hazard of a broken nose, ur even of a total overthrow upon
pa! Wak Up, genthemen, walk up, and neip yourselves! the pavement, and theI los of the treasure which I guard.f

It were a puy, ifen1tie woutry should draw nou us- prayyou, gentlemen, let this fault be amendd. la it

tomere. pore tbey co e. A bot dy, gentlemen! uasf, decent. thnk yo, to get tipsy with zeal for temperance.
tomes. erethe coe. hotday getleen Quifand take up the honorable cause of the Town-Pump, inand awny again, ne aà te keep yourselves in a nce cool ar aeartehnrbecucc h onPmi

a w a y eaai, so fatod keep n e lv a er .upaîmee, cool the style of a t'-'per, fighting for his brandy-bottle ? Or,8
w a th. du ,t my of r two t need tb anot hr cup-u , t oe can the excellent qualities of cold water be n o otherw ise
wash the dust out of yeur throat, i it be as thick there a exemplified, than by plunging, slapdash, into hot water,ait s on your cowhide shoyes. see that you have trudgedsad wofully scalding yourselves and other people? Trust
half a score of mdiiet, to-day; and, like à wise man, have

me, they may. In the moral warfare, which you are to
passed by *the taverns, and stopped at the running brooks.

.. wage-nid, indeed, in the whole conduct of your hives.-
and well-curbs. Otherwise, betwixt heat without and fire
within, you would have been burnt te a cinder, or melted you cannot choose a better example than myself, who

down to nothîing ai -all, in thre fashion of a 'elly-fishr. have never permnitted the dust, and sultry atmoesphere, the
3 7 turbulence and manifold disquiotudes of the. world around

Drink, and make room for that othrer fellow, whoc seeks my etrah hidepcanwllfput> hihayo
aid to quzench tire fiery fever of lasitniht's potations, whrich caldm el .dweee orot~a el tl
he drained from no cup of mine. Weîcomre, most rubi- teco at et, r whene lI porst tatsolitis

uun oit Yn sd Ihae ben rea staîgers, ,rîero " One o'clock! Nay, then, if thre dianer-bell is to speak,

esr tiacyou tirl therumes iJ ofl your be a bea fittl .mray as well hold my peace. Here comes a pretty young
*IoB iaùnny, til h. ume of ourbrcuîh er litiegirl of myi acquaintance, with a large stone pitce r for me

loapotent. Mercy on you, man. The ivater absolutely a fill. May sire draw a husband, while drawing her wa.- I
eas. dogn your red-hrot gullet, and is converted qulite to ter, as Ra~chel did of old. Iold out your vessel, my dear!

~team, 'm eh aniiture tophet, which you. mistake for a There it la, fall te the brim; so now ra home., peeping at
7 .'I oEI xIagam, and teli mie, onL tie woru or an nonet your sweet iuîage in the pitcíher, as you gu and -foget

~pdd yQu ever, mu. cellar, tavern,! qr any' kind cf a dramn- not, ina a glass of niyg wn liquor, to drik-'Stecias TO
hspend'othe price of your chie' ufoo'd: for~ a swiglhalfâl-NE p

'111E AGE -0EE~QE

This, above al].others, is ana of benevolètc -

rolence which beholds and oò risétiel ver
faring endured'by every mem er of e huan
which knows no geographical limitation, but ,oe' o
ts errand ofrnercy throughont the earth ;recognizinò
ditinction of object, but ilabouring' with- qgliwid
elieve the wants of a beggar, orredeeguanation fro'nblUd-
age. This novel class of human'effort h "te ory of the
age," before which ail that was done or attemptedbyanci-
en.l times ls còvmparativèly *orthless.

Whoever will, for a moment, contemplate tAe couniles
forms in which this benevolent spirit is manifestodethtih n-
creaing multitude of its objects; the complex dachigery
which it sets in motion; the almost infinite divzsaifty of the
rneans and agencies which it employs, willbwready to con-
fess that, to comprehend its design 1 enterinto its spirit,'and
assist in execting its purposes, but still more to extend
and impi-oveits syster., devise.for it new and more 1effi-
cient modes of operation, and sustain aits dîward march
with the accelerated movement of society, 'lis enough te
keep in fit#,action the enérgies ofthe strongestintel-
lect.

We delight to contemplate this beautifid feature-of oue
age, beholding in it a developèment'of the glorious princi-
ples of Christianity, which, with a po er like that which
awoke Lazarus from the alumbers of death, bas animated
the great heart of'humanity, and made it alie with bene-vo-
lence.

WONDERS OF STEAM.-AS such an example I will
mention the applUcation of the law of expansibility in steam
to the propuléion of machinery-quotng the words of the
great orator of the north.

Speaking ofsteam, he says, "Everywhere practicable,
everywhere efficient; it has an armni a thousand fold
Stronger than that of.Lercules, to wbich human ingenuity la
capable of adapting a thousand times as many hands as be-
longed to Briareus. Steam às found in trumphant opera-

Lion on the sea, and under the influence- of its strong pro-
pulsion, the gallant ship,

'Against the wind against the tide.
Still steadies with an upright keeL'

It is on the river, and the boatman may repose upor hi
oars; it is on the highway, and is begi!ming to exert itself
along the courses -of land conveyance; it sla i mines a
thousand feet below the earth's surface; it la in the mill änd
in the workshops of the trades. It, rotUs, it'pumpa, if
excavates, il hammers, it draws, it carries, it ijffs, if
spins, it weaves, it prints It seems to say to men, atIeas
to the c ass o artisans, 'leave off your manual labotir; give
over your bodily toil; apply but your skill and reasonto
the directing ofmy power, and I will assume the toil, with
no muscle to grow weary, no nerve to relax, no brëeat to
feel faintness P What further improvement may be made
in the use of this astonishing power it lis impossible ft
predict,and it were vain to conjecture. What we doknow
is, that il bas most essentially altered,the face of afair;-
and that no visible limit yet appears, beyond which it fur-
ther advance l seen to be impossbf. If its power weie
now to be annihilated-if we were to miss it on thé water
and in the mill-it would seem as if we ,Wre ereturning to
rude ag

TRE CuntsTIÂ S-rUnaT.--Mofal and lbyiae
science are to him connected in a lasting and indi seo

lbeunion. ,He enriches b t heology wçith the
tresurs o pysica science. Thoology is, with ham,

the beginning, middle, suad end of bis researcésa
Not the theology of the schools, or of the 'dark ages, ertqL
any who woula lotd it over God's heritage ; huttetheo.
logy which is chanted by the waves, and illuinated b
the stars, and pictured forth in the history of' his race-
Ure hsoloywtuicha *m~gb~edlh

ove the pecaliar people, pa>


